Chessboard (1995.13.1)

Untitled (Fallen Tree) (1995.14.1)


Traffic Lane, 96th St. and Madison Ave, NYC (1995.14.4)


Wet Sidewalk, 5th Ave, NYC (1995.14.6)

Mary Holden, Founding Director, BMCM+AC (1995.14.7)


Harbor Light One Night (1995.18.1)

Anne Ryan (1995.19.1)

Portrait Sketches of Jorge Fick (1995.21.1)
8 Harness Group Weaving Sample (1997.6.1)

Leaf Study (1997.6.3)

Design Study (1997.6.4)

Color Study (1997.6.5)

Color Study (1998.1.1)

Color Study (1998.1.2)

Color Study (1998.1.3)

William Shrauger, Merce Cunningham, and Elaine de Kooning in the Black Mountain College production of The Ruse of the Medusa (translated by M.C. Richards)

Cover for Design magazine (1998.3.1)

C and S Sonnet (1998.4.1)

Beauty and the Beast (Francine du Plessix Gray and Joel Oppenheimer) (1998.5.1)

Katherine Litz, Black Mountain College (1998.5.2)
Robert Duncan with Portrait by Jess, San Francisco (1998.5.19)

Russell Edson, New Canaan, CT (1998.5.24)

Robert Creeley and Dan Rice, Black Mountain College (1998.5.26)

Edward Dahlberg, NYC (1998.5.27)

Aaron Siskind (1998.5.28)

Lou Harrison, Marin County, CA (1998.5.29)

Medomak Legend I (1999.1.1)

Small Bowl (1999.2.1)

Bowl (1999.2.3)

506 BM (2000.2.1)

386 BM (2000.2.2)

433 EV (2000.2.3)
Unidentified Student at Black Mountain College (2002.8.9)

Untitled Part I (2002.8.11)

Untitled Part II (2002.8.12)

Windows (2002.9.1)

Untitled (2002.14.4)

Althea Parker (2002.14.6)

Untitled (2003.1.2)

Untitled (Four Jugs) (2003.4.3)

Robert E. Lee Hall (2003.7.1)

The path to Lee Hall (2003.7.2)

Rear area of Lee Hall (2003.7.3)

Lobby of Robert E. Lee Hall (2003.7.4)
Dance on the porch of Robert E. Lee Hall (2003.7.17)

Dance on the porch of Robert E. Lee Hall (2003.7.18)

Black Mountain College work camp (2003.7.19)

Black Mountain College work camp (2003.7.20)

Black Mountain College work camp (2003.7.21)

Black Mountain College work camp (2003.7.22)

Mountain ranges in the Swannanoa Valley (2003.7.23)

Mountain ranges in the Swannanoa Valley (2003.7.24)

The artificially dammed Lake Eden (2003.7.25)

Students rafting at Lake Eden (2003.7.26)

Student canoeing at Lake Eden (2003.7.27)

Student canoeing at Lake Eden (2003.7.28)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Title and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>166 (2003.11.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 (2003.11.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled (Abstract Still Life) (2004.1.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of Sheila Marbain (2004.5.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Women (2004.6.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 EV (2004.8.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581 EV (2004.8.2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580 EV (2004.8.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 EV (2004.8.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled (2004.8.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled (2004.8.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled (2004.8.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Late Happy Birthday to Jorge (2005.12.7)
To Alter (2005.14.1)
White Diamond (2005.15.1)
Mug Made at Black Mountain College (2005.17.1)
Nick Reading (2006.1.1)
Untitled (2006.2.1)
Untitled (2006.2.2)
Orange Field II (2006.3.1)
Transformation (2006.4.1)
Untitled (2006.5.1)
Narrow Necked Vessel (2006.6.1)
Casserole (2006.7.1)
Bentwood Rocker (2006.10.1)

Untitled S. 390 (Hanging Tied Wire, Center Tied, Two Directional, Multi Branched) (2006.11.1)

Blue Diamond (2006.12.1)

Bowl (2006.18.1)

Lady Murasaki’s Fan Chair (2006.21.1)

Herbert Spencer on the Individual and the State (2006.22.1)

Orange Field I (2006.24.1)

Stool Made at Black Mountain College (2007.2.1)

Wooden Plates Made at Black Mountain College (2007.2.2-8)

Untitled (2007.3.1)

Meanwhile, Down at the Formicary, Time Flies (2007.4.2)

Snuffy Smith’s Colossal Maw From War-Woman Dell, Georgia: More Mouth on That Woman Than Ass on a Goose (2007.4.3)
The Epitaph on Uncle Nick Grindstaff's Grave on the Iron Mountain Above Shady Valley, Tennessee (2007.4.4)

A Chorale* of Cherokee Night Music As Heard Through an Open Window in Summer Long Ago (2007.4.5)

John Chapman Pulls Off the Highway Toward Kentucky and Casts a Cold Eye On the Most Astonishing Sign in Recent American Letters: O’Nan’s Auto Service

A Mnemonic Wallpaper Pattern for Southern Two-Seaters (2007.4.7)

Black Diamond (2007.5.1)

Untitled (2007.7.1)

Bay Area (2007.8.1)

Alphabet #3 (2008.1.1)

Night Light (2008.3.1)

Red X (2008.4.1)

Flag Bowl (2008.6.1)

Untitled from the Geodesic series (2008.8.1)
Glue Drawing (2009.18.4)

Marie Tavroges Stilkind at the Museum of Modern Art (2009.19.2)

Marie Tavroges Stilkind at the Museum of Modern Art (2009.19.3)

Marie Tavroges Stilkind at the Museum of Modern Art (2009.19.4)

Placemats (2010.1.1)

A Sketch (2010.2.1)

Composition with Dot (2010.2.2)

An Egyptian View (2010.2.3)

Lake Eden and Mae West (2010.5.1)

Portrait of Vera Williams (2010.5.5)

Folded Paper Study for Josef Albers' Course (2010.6.1)

Three Lights Falling on a Surface (Exercise in Transparency) (2010.6.2)
Double Impression III (2013.6.1)

Formulation: Articulation Folio I, Number 17 (2013.7.1)

Untitled (Marbled Paper) (2013.9.1)

Coach Tote Bag with Target (2013.10.1)

Weaving and Bookbinding for the Cover of Johannes Brahms: Fifty Selected Songs (2013.12.1)

Untitled (Boxing Glove) (2013.13.2)

Portrait of Robert Duncan (2013.13.3)

Gertrude Stein (2013.14.1)

Glandular Fever (2013.14.6)

Pat Pat Professor Albers Bestows a Reward for a Drawing Well Done (I Saw it With My Own Eyes) (2013.14.9)

Women From Hell Zapping South Carolina After the Words of Poet Jonathan Williams (2013.14.10)

The Erratic (2013.16.2)
Totem (2016.15.1)

Fish Plate (2016.17.1)

Untitled (2016.18.1)

Dawn Dancer (2016.19.1)

Untitled (2016.20.1)

Ray Johnson Dreaming about Josef Albers (2016.21.1)

Landscape Near Lake Eden in the Snow (2016.24.1)

Barn and Silo with Cow in Doorway (2016.24.3)

Sunset Flowers (2017.1.1)

Summer Flower (2017.1.2)

Sunflower (2017.1.3)

N.O. #24 (2017.1.4)
Floating Plastic: Illusionistic (Schwebende Plastik: Illusionistisch) (2019.3.3)
Study of a Mechanical Window Sculpture (Studie su einer mechanischen schaufensterplastik) (2019.3.4)
Coffee Dishes (Kaffeegeßhîr) (2019.3.5)
Masters’ House, Bauhaus Dessau (2019.3.6)
Masters’ House Interior (2019.3.7)
Masters’ House Interior (2019.3.8)
Cocoa Pot and Cup and Storage Containers (2019.3.9)
Bauhaus Tea Strainers (2019.3.10)
Tea Infuser Set (2019.3.11)
Electric Tea Kettle, stainless steel (2019.3.12)
Bauhaus Textile (2019.3.13)
Wall Hanging (2019.3.14)
Get hot or get out: a selection of poems, 1957-1981 (77340497)
Loco logodaedalist in situ: selected poems 1968-70 (77904618)
Mayan letters (77904806)
Will she understand?: new stories (77904697)

New spaces: poems, 1975-1983 (77905042)
Collected poems of Robert Creeley, 1945-1975 (77905068)
Windows (77905091)
Bauhaus and America: first contacts, 1919-1936 (79627109)

I celebrate myself: the somewhat private life of Allen Ginsberg (79627131)
Visions and vanities: John Andrew Rice of Black Mountain College (79627648)
Musicage: Cage muses on words, art, music (79627818)
Guests go in to supper: John Cage, Robert Ashley, Yoko Ono, Laurie Anderson, Charles Amirkhanian, Michael Pepe, K. Atchley
Journals mid-fifties, 1954-1958 (117607509)

Minor characters (117748565)

Selected letters, 1957-1969 (117748806)

Dharma lion : a critical biography of Allen Ginsberg (117751854)

Snapshot poetics : a photographic memoir of the Beat era (117970611)

The arts at Black Mountain College (117971988)

Black Mountain College : experiment in art (117972634)

Hazel Larsen Archer : Black Mountain College photographer (117972694)

Black Mountain College : sprouted seeds : an anthology of personal accounts (118092595)


Beyond Maximus : the construction of public voice in Black Mountain poetry (118218145)

The shape of imagination : women of Black Mountain College (118219347)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red brick, Black Mountain, white clay: reflections on art, family,</td>
<td>Christopher Beney</td>
<td>118219487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and survival</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albers and Moholy-Nagy: from the Bauhaus to the New World</td>
<td></td>
<td>118589195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anni Albers</td>
<td></td>
<td>118389368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The woven and graphic art of Anni Albers</td>
<td></td>
<td>118589480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anni Albers: selected writings on design</td>
<td></td>
<td>118389688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye for color: the story of Josef Albers</td>
<td></td>
<td>118609763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josef Albers: works on paper</td>
<td></td>
<td>118610060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sculpture of Ruth Asawa: contours in the air</td>
<td></td>
<td>118610596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roaring silence: John Cage, a life</td>
<td>David Revill</td>
<td>119146472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-VI John Cage: MethodStructureIntentionDisciplineNotationInterpenetrationImitationDevotionCircumstances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cage: Zen ox-herding pictures</td>
<td></td>
<td>119867031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Callahan / with an essay by Jonathan Williams.</td>
<td></td>
<td>119867447</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Merce Cunningham
Merce Cunningham: fifty years
Other animals: drawings and journals
Chance and circumstance: twenty years with Cage and Cunningham
Krazy Kat & 76 more: collected stories, 1950-1976
Virginia Dare: stories, 1976-1981
The orange in the orange: a novella & two stories
Tiger lilies: an American childhood
Willem de Kooning
Willem de Kooning: paintings
Swimming home
De Kooning: a retrospective
World without end: a novel (120737934)
Shoji Hamada: a potter's way and work (120739072)
On the way to feed the swans: a memoir (120739139)
From BMC to NYC: the tutelary years of Ray Johnson 1943-1967 (120927010)
Pearl (121148918)
Tom Morin - threads of influence: the visual history of a life in graphic design (121148927)
The longest ride (121149798)
Cry at zero: selected prose (121335671)
Ray Johnson: correspondences (121337212)
Elaine and Bill, portrait of a marriage: the lives of Willem and Elaine de Kooning (121516553)
A chosen path: the ceramic art of Karen Karnes (121516556)
77 beasts: Basil King's beastiary (121680603)
Opening our moral eye: essays, talks & poems embracing creativity & community (123066573)

Toward wholeness: Rudolf Steiner education in America (123066593)

How to generate values in young children: integrity, honesty, individuality, self-confidence, and wisdom (123066803)

Day and a night at the baths (123265433)

To kill a cardinal (123266307)

Eroticizing the nation: Michael Rumaker’s fiction (123268143)

My first satyrnalia (123419886)

Day and a night at the baths (123421034)

Ben Shahn: New Deal artist in a cold war climate, 1947-1954 (123448949)

Esteban Vicente, pinturas y collages, 1925-1985: Madrid, 24 de abril al 15 de junio de 1987, Banco Exterior de España, Sala de Exposiciones (125158070)

Gerald van de Wiele: VARIATIONS: a retrospective of paintings and drawings (125158070)

Starting at zero: Black Mountain College, 1933-57 (125740383)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>125744544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In company: Robert Creeley's collaborations</td>
<td>126173846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collected poems of Robert Creeley, 1945-1975</td>
<td>126819017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudless at first</td>
<td>127077475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td>127330352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily sonnets</td>
<td>127330606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyverse</td>
<td>127331017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scented fox</td>
<td>127331934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charm: early and uncollected poems</td>
<td>127626511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selected poems</td>
<td>127627529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivendell, Issue 3 [Spring 2004; workshop to woodshed]</td>
<td>128715674</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Allah in the islands (129605538)
Pole dancing to gospel hymns (129605732)
Night cradle (129817477)
Stripping point (129817535)

Black dog songs (130006502)
Little tales of family and war, 1990-1999 (130007019)
Red lipstick : an apocrypha (130008047)
Separate parts (six memory pieces) (130008488)

To hold in my hand : selected poems, 1955-1983 (130211918)
Charles Olson & Robert Creeley : the complete correspondence, volume 2 (130213609)
Charles Olson : the allegory of a poet's life (130214052)
Selected letters (130214295)
Nation of nothing but poetry: supplementary poems (130967047)

Studies on India and Vietnam (131751103)

Sinkin spells, hot flashes, fits and cravins (131987598)

Ben Shahn: an artist's life (131987917)

More white trash cooking (131988802)

Beyond weaving (131991007)

Collected prose (132886204)

Jack Tworkov: accident of choice: the artist at Black Mountain College 1952. (132888213)

Taken by design: photographs from the Institute of Design, 1937–1971 (133153039)

75 life lines (Jargon 60) (133406205)

M.C. Richards: centering: life + art -- 100 years (134114059)

Art for a House of Mathematics (134532543)
Photograph as contemporary art (145264195)

Small-great objects: Anni and Josef Albers in the Americas (145746895)

Robert Motherwell paintings and collages: a catalogue raisonné, 1941-1991 (3 Vol Set) (146475353)

Frida Kahlo: the paintings of Frida Kahlo (146477343)

Echolalia in script: a collection of Asemic writing (147705089)

Celebrating birch: the lore, art and craft of an ancient tree (148889413)

The Bauhaus group: six masters of modernism (148890730)

Cracked media: the sound of malfunction (149284041)

Sound (149284335)

Murmurs at every turn (152258359)

Appalachian journal: a regional studies review, volume 44, numbers 3-4; volume 45, numbers 1-2, 2017/2018 (Black Mountain College special edition) (156348221)

Now that the audience is assembled (156349040)
You belong to the universe: Buckminster Fuller and the future (156349790)

Buckminster Fuller: Starting with the Universe (165872084)

Conversing with Cage (166028018)

Black and blur (consent not to be a single being) (166324050)

Stolen life (consent not to be a single being) (166324199)

The universal machine (consent not to be a single being) (166324327)

Robert Motherwell & black (166478832)

Native nations: first Americans as seen by Edward S. Curtis (166479632)

Art education: a critical necessity (166756867)

Philosophy as Social Expression (166757040)

Reading the Maya glyphs (167008866)

Breaking the Maya code (167008937)
Dan Rice at Black Mountain College: painter among the poets (170261506)

R. Buckminster Fuller: an autobiographical monologue/scenario (170261778)

Baby Hearts and Baby Flowers (170262239)

Ms. Booth’s garden (170262612)

Force of nature: site installations by ten Japanese artists (170341373)

Collected later poems of Joel Oppenheimer (170343595)

Love above all, and other drawings: 120 works (170345489)

Roy Lichtenstein: Times Square Mural (170346370)

Off the Wall: a portrait of Robert Rauschenberg (170472667)

Woman poems (170473197)

Them: a memoir of parents (170473521)

Away (170473815)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Motherwell (175130172)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is the American earth (175130432)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Postmoderns: New American poetry revised (175681997)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectral Pegasus / Dark Movements (175695887)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remember the Magic: The Story of the International Women's Writing Guild in Celebration of Its 25th Anniversary, in Her Own Words (175695975)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Alchemical tradition in the late twentieth century (175696910)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Brakhage: Selected Writings on Film-Making (175697354)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronicle of the Maya kings and queens : deciphering the dynasties of the ancient Maya (175722079)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On designing (175774135)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grunch of giants (175774853)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apalache (175776543)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Callahan : the photographer at work (175974827)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawn &amp; quartered (198026970)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Penland School of Crafts book of pottery (198060660)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selected poems 1945-2005 (198061993)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Moravian potters in North Carolina (198063502)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Bauhaus to our house (199177422)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking new ground : the studio potter + Black Mountain College (199180671)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Voulkos : a dialogue with clay (199184232)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art : a history of painting, sculpture, architecture (199220806)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelangelo life drawings : 46 works (199222940)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preservation of Place: The Art of Edward Rice (200333745)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deciphering the senses : the expanding world of human perception (200373103)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art school : (propositions for the 21st century) (201531388)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>